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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
C. W. REGAN, 

OBoo opataln^orar^aMa Dr«* Stora. 
'Pbooa No. 87. 

-• 

m. W.T. HERNDON, u DEXTWT. 
LAtWXHttltn, x. o. 

OfSaorar Prises 4 Btaa’a Dr** fttorr. 

T a MeNEILJ v U* ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
LArEXEBtRO, X. CL 

Oflk» o**r Kioto'. l>n* Stora. 

T B. OOWAN, "* BARBEE. 
KnryUrfs* naw; lr»K-loaa aarrfaa. 

lfAXCY L. JOHN, m ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
_ uiwrama, *. o. 
OBtr tafcpbosa, Mo. Bi; najdaon, No, 0. 

W D. BIZZELL. ” * ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
OSes Is Orart Horn. Canto) »tt»n -Jos 
ctrra to aU toga! boatam eotraatad to 
ia» eon. 

TJJ J. MATTHEW8, ” * OFFICIAL 
tUJUVEtKtt FOR SCOTLAND OOUXTY, 

RlVEUTOX, N.G 
AH calla promptly at beaded to. 

“wantedT 
AH ala an latmstad laBa**toa 
t" call os 

T. M. BLAND & BON, 
LAuniNRima. n. c. 

They harajaat taaalrid aotoalot 
of lot aiaaa, up-Lvdate Uacstoa 
arhkb they an oBrrta* at a bar- 
*alo- Alao a law aacosd-haad 
Ro«laa and Haraaaa to ba aokl 
at attractira prtoaa. (Ml a od era 

tkaai baton buyto*. 
loon toptoaaa, 

_.__B.J. aaOQRC. 
1 NOTICEI 

Oas Shop la lor tba Bapalr of Bti**toa> 
Wopoua, (torn, at*. 

RORSE SS0EII8 A SPidAITY. 
Wo bars oar Oak aad Hickory abroad 

Rob tba hast tlaabaraaadaa o( tba Htata. 
Voa w« always tad a Rnt-claaa Ion- 

PbtlJ ol workroea, so yoo ran 
*■* yoar work wlthoor. waiting rrrj 

WiN bay aR kinds of old Scrap Iroa at 
tba blpkaal aaarfcat pries 

T. M. BLAND A 8t)N. 
H. T. HORMAOAT, Maaa**r. 

OsrHsfsk TW School Room. 
The whole secret of human life 

Use in the matter of education. 
As® twig is bent so will it grow. A boy educated to do the things th.it come to him unnaturally, at maturity will la nlas cases out 
often result in failure. He can 
never attain, that success that 
would have been hia in another 
vocation. 

Only a limited amount of 
work is to be found fn the pro- 
lessions. In asnnfacture and 
invention then is absolutely no 
limit. One invention leads to 
another, and one class of mono- 
lectured goods will soon create 
a demand lor another class of a 
better grade. 

II alfche South’s raw material 
wae manufactured into the the 
flniafasd product this would be 
tbidrfebeet country ever known 
In history. We sell cotton at 8 
Motspontid.f it It back 
fipm Row Bnbanu Mills at from 
40 wnta to fff.80 a pound. We 
nail pig Iron at fl4 per ton. 
The steel plants In Ohio and 

Bssrcra^’sa 
way through the list of raw pro- ducts. 

The foundation for a change in tbia state of allairs must be 
laid in (he schoolroom.—North 
Mississippi Herald. 

•HmpmtMm KMUMI mn4 Uw 

Moore* Ioqolm. 
Ehq. M. 1a Flow received a tel- 

egram lest Tuesday afternoon 
stating that Mr. Lemuel Moore, hie eon-in-law, had died in East 
St. Louis Monday night. The 
boby arrived here Inst night, ac- 
companied by Mr. W. L. Moore, 
brother of the deceased, who 
lives la 8L Louis. 

Mr. Moore was book-keeper and confidential clerk for the 
Chan- Harrington Mnle Co., at 
the National Stockyards, and 
hod been in East St. Louie about 
a month. Hie wife expected to 
move to St. Louis soon. The 
particulars of Mr. Uooro'sdeath, 
as given by bis brother who was 
with him, is that on Monday 
morning Mr. W. L. Moors, who 
is book-keeper for a stock com- 
pony at the National Stock- 
yards, finding that hie brother 
had not reported at the office, 
went to his brother’s r6om and 
found him sick, bat not enough to require the eenrkses of a physi- cian. Mr. ViT. L. Moore returned 
to his brother’s room about six 
o'clock in ths afternoon and 
found him in an unconscious 
condition. Physician* were 
hastily called ami they did every- thing possible to save life, but to 
no avail. The physicians stated 
that Mr. Moore was poisoned 
with tnorohine. 

A# to now or by whom the 
drug was administered is a my- 
stery. An examination showed 
that the dead man’s watch had 
been snatched from his person, 
the chain which was fastened to 
the vest by a ring being broken 
uud the ring rein tuning. All his 
money and other valuables bad 
been tuken. A thorough search 
of the room and clothing was 
inode to find a vessel which hod 
contained morphine or other 
opiate, bat all to uo purpose. 
Lnqiry wee made at neighbor- 
ing drug stores concerning the 
purchase of opiates by the de- 
ceased, but he had uot made any 
purchase of drugs from any of 
them. The HL Louis Post-bW- 
patcfi says ths case looks like 
murder. 

Mr. Moore was a son of Mr. D. 
F. Moore, of Plains, 8. C. He 
woe 80 years old, and was an 
open-hearted, popular man. He 
lived here lor sometime and was 
a salesman for Shannon A Co. 
He made many friends hern. On 
May 16th, 1899, he was happily 
married to Miss Ethel Flow, who, 
with n bright little girl, survives 
him. He was ths oldest of six 
brothers. 

su>k nrrcacR.—Bideditches are 
necessary because tbe thousands 
of tone ol water which fall upon 
every mile of country rood each 
year, in form of rain or enow, should be carried away to eome 
neighboring creek or other water 
channel ae feet na the min falls, 
or an the now melts so as to 
prevent forming mud and de- 
stroying the surface. When the 
granted is frozen and a heavy 
rain or sudden thaw occurs the 
■Ueditch lathe only means of 
getting rid of the surface water, lor no matter bow sandy or por- 
oue the soil nuty be when riUed 
with frost it ie practically water 
tight, aad the water which fall 
or Jorxns on the surface must 
either remain there or be ear- 

hy surface ditches at 
the sides of the road. 

Aside ditch should hare a 
gradually falling aad even grade 
at the bottom, aad broad, flar- 
ing sides to prevent the caving to of lt« banks. It can easily be 
oWazud of snow, weeds, and rub. 
M«h; the water wfB run in it 
eaaito from each side, and it is 
not dangerous to wagon and 
foot travelers. 

NX CM-a 
Merehejats should remember 

IhaA one good, striking edrer- 
mmnmt aom not tnenn mod 

ttSt&kJLZXLTiiS &%£,aZ,£ZTt fstii 
hearted or'worried U one week’s 
ed rertieing does bring in butfcw 

ahffitodeei SSySSTrtto!? 
°*>* *»* week or one 

poor •drsTtWoc nod 
o* tb* advertiser. 
(FU.) Adrucate, I 

< 

Nmaker W Bala (KuW By SMaa. 
CENSUS OFFICE, 

Woshington.D.C. Nor.5,190*- 
I bare toe, honor to meV* tlte 
following report by states and 
territories of the quantity of cot- 
ton ginned from the growth of 
1903 up to and including Octo- 
ber 18,1903: 

The first column of figures show th# number of bales ginned 
up to and including October 18; the second column shows this 
number of active ginneries re- 
porting, and the third the esti- 
mated percentage of the total 
crop ginned. 
AJebeaae 865,188 8,854 68j0 

■22-22J «.* VIoaUe 99,770 m 57.7 
J*2J**» 008,040 4,801 71.H 
MissTSr. 901,010 497 5S.8 
Kunujekj 384 S 40.0 
1-oukSaas 800.408 3,008 4HJI 
MMMipp4 550,120 4 083 44.7 
JWaewrJ 14.058 97 40.0 
nS’wCH- *22-22? ,-M0 8011 OUstoms 08,550 1U0 40 0 
Boult Car. 601,481 8,08* 7S.8 
T.nneaaee 191,160 Vs* 50 3 

Vlr*tale 5,893 00 40.0 
The above statistics of tbs 

qnantitv of county ginnsd were 
collected through a personal in- 
dividual ginnery can vase of th* 
cotton states by G3il paid local 
special agents of the Census Office. 
The estimates of tbs percent ago of the total crop ginned to and 
including Octolier IHtb is based 
on the estimates of these local 
agent*, who were instructed to 
confine their estimates to the 
territories canvoseed by them 
and to the knowledge gained therefrom. The office assumes 
no responsibility forth*accuracy 
uf,.Vh?“e w*tin»st*s. This report will be followed by a second, 
showing th* notton ginned up to 
and Including December 18th, and a third and final report, to 
be mad* In early spring, will 
00vsr the total crop of i-h* seoa- 
on. The final report will dis- 
tribute the crop by counties, 
tsKregate. the Upland and Hea- 
Wana cotton, show nntnber of 
round and square bales and 
give wights of same. 

Very respectfully, 
H. 1!. U. NORTH, 

Cbm NtstMMsa lor MuStcMa 

Jumped on a Ten Penny Ml. 
Tba Uttfc daagbtar of tit. J. X. Ford 

Jon pad on mm inrwtad raka made of m 
poaay aafla. end threat one nail nttaty 
throngh bar toot aad a. wooed oea halt 
way tbroogh. Oianhoriain'a Pale 
Bala waa prompt*r appliad aad bra 
adaataalater tbepala bad dfaeppoand 
aad ao Biota octhrftnn waa tapaband. 
In thrar daya the ehM waa marine bar 
*°* •» <waal aad with abeoteMy ao 
dtatoaUort. Mr. Powafl ia a waB known 
warrbaat ol PotUaad, Va. Fata PM~ 
■aaa aatlaapWpaad koala aoeb iajulaa 
with not warariUna aad la nialMtd 
tha time rewind by the aaaal tieat- 

■«JPor aala by Priaaa t Bine, 

AOMkrMHelfa Mm. 
Oar Damb Animat*' 

The Church Review ears: 
“New Zeeland has done the 

moet daring things ever attempt- 
22 raodern government. The New Zealanders claim that 
New Zealand is a country with- 
out strike Laborers em- 
ploysrs have their disputes there 
as elsewhere, but the oos cannot 
quit work, or the other lock oat 
workmen, pending a settlement 
of the dispute in courts. It is 
almra country without paupers 
or poorhousML for injured work- 
rosa are cared for by their em- 
ployers. The aged workman is 
pensioned by the Government us 
a soldier of industry worn out ih 
the ranks. Tbs Government 
own* not only tbs postal system, kit the express ssrrioe, telegraph Unee and tbs rattrpads. Recent- 
ly it has purchased a coal mins 
2? “Pl?y 1* kaomotlvea with 
fuel, and It Intends to complete with private mines in tbs sale of 
coal to tbs public lor enough tb 
keep the once of oonltdown to a 

Thews k not a pauper in New 
Zealand. 

»We think the above is dsssrv- 
r of publication In everyone tbs twenty thousand or mors 

newspapers and nu«as!aM to 

month. 
°*P P*P"’ g°®* **Ch 

.As it is almost acsrtaintr that 
U*f>jrsttTillaPost wfflftv* «•bm dslina 

at its n**t mssotlac* .w* «oo- 
■Msf ths mattsr of having *verr 
bolWlngln thserty 1 

Her. Jimmie Ut'«s, tboevaoge- list, who has beta kolduMr ainst- 
's&zzsimttihan: 
t'Dyr, u**t by chan in thie office lost Monday afu .1000. xiie 
preacher and the Yqmkny maker 
•f °°«of word. about the blowing' of Hhnn- 
yon’s distillery wif. dvnainits.i 
Few night, a go an for uwhihs 

« a dull thno in this office. If he roird. would <i«ruoU*b a man th-<r would not 
be snoogh left of 4(,mr man to hold a funeral over. .bare pak: good money for m j rtainoteat. 
not ban so fine as w(; that war of 
worda Which got **e better of 
it? Oh, well we an .**t the re- 
»roe but In onr opli ?.« it was u draw. We nut eu, however, that in an affair of u,«t kind tbe 
preacher was han-papped, in that bs couki uot sa such ob- 
jective* as tbo sov paw maker 
nasd. and stick as Us riisinterer- 
(mUd spectator be sh ,.vsd an in- 
clination to use. U 1 as hot stuff 
on both skit*. Whii chsiinurret 
was on those never f he-for-«ot> 

tb*1* * An*™’ 
a?*?? ^enDet> owns to US 
liks the memory of ;»mo grand uttwanw of philosp wr or etwr, Oh. for some form of soand 
wutds that tbs cJerg,.might oes 
nmtor stress of g>«ot provo- cation.” 

_ 

r 

Concord, Nor. 8.—lectuim hla 
0woof heart would not many him 
at ouer, Vaughn VllUtt, a young pinmber, Rbout SO vetue old! took Ms own life )M< night at 

ho'™> For- 
•« HilL EUiott had been much 
in lore with the girt uir quit© a 
while, and had often gefan her 
^ but on account 
of Elliott* youth an) pneettled habits, nod probacy •ha was under 16 yc-p **h she 
had ooMtactly iyu-ed to 
manwhhn. LoetnLg* -/again uigad hsr to marry l&n, but the 
young women refuted, telling him that ebe coaid not 
roarry him under any dtom- 
etancee. EUiott thea went to 
hfe home, eecared hisjjistol, told 
his mother that he waa going to 
kill hlmeelf and told her good 
bye. However, he bad. made 
the some statement tpbereo of- 
ten within the last year or two 
that his remark did not occa- 
sion surprise or alarm.. About 
0 o’clock EUiott returned to the 
home of the young lady, bat the 
family had retirdi He then 
stopped at the aMfMHg to 
his sweetheart'slims, pfncsd the muuie on his -Jaoath and 

tion. His friends were not tiled 
immediately, but the coat was 
bopsloss, and death occured 
about XI o'clock. 

WashlngTon,'Nerr. r^Lon- 
«* *5* WMy.sbowa thataor- 
ing the ducal year there were 85 
ofltoiy killed m action or died of 

ssfaar&s.'asa 
men, 1.9iiT were killed or died of 
woamUor disease; 85*00 were 
discharged od the expiration of 

JTdSaMJ* oi#dbJtaidI1bJ order oi coort-martW; 4,00 4+ 
■srtMk 8 were intalng and 908 
retired. 

■ v. m* i 
i > •. '. *• e ‘a\- .'. 

Wilmington, Nor. 7.—Tfc# At. 
Imitte Conet Lin* fa defending a 
noraJ suit at ttenuetteeille, H. a 
Ml*; Knnie Power*, a hmrtam- 
y ear-old girl, euftnwd a crush* J 
loot in April, 1000, wt-ll* riding 
on til* railroctd turntable, whiro 
wm being rvvolmd by other 
children. tSie ape* the rillroad 
comoany lor *10,000 flaro.igea; Her wilier baa employe l nl>fe le- 
gal oounael nnd U inking a 
hard tight lor danu <+. Tba 
™“ !• Tapgbed <U i.i vi'lrocid 
inrclei and people art wondering where a railroad ruinpany e 

liability mutex. 

The following \ rtlnrmn td 
'Jw* above auui, woo taken from 
tor Marlboro Comity Court pro- 
QM-Uom, pnbjluhed in the IVe 
lhw Advocate: "The lawyer* 
rrote .iot ready with any other cave lloadnr after- 
'•‘">3 Bn!1 ***• «°“rt onion med 
till Tua-Uv rooming, wbya the 
ca*o of Kiwie Power* aguinut the 
Atlantic Coast line nturood lor 
ten thousand dollar* damage* 
wn* taken up. 

“In April 1900,8a«i* the ele- 
ven ymr old daughter of 8. F. 

*“ *Hh other 
childom, on the railroad turn- 
table. A* (be turntable wns be- 
ing revolved, her loot eaogt aad 
woe crushed to pieces. 

“The plaintiff churned that the 
torn table should have been 
locked, and therefor* the It R. wae 
liable for damage*. Ur. Bogaru and Judes Hudson represented 
the planuff and Mr. Oooeher the 
railroad. 

“Thecae* consumed all of 
Tuesday and yaefcerdt^. aad 
want to the Jury about eleven 
o'clock this morning. After be- 
ing in the room four hours the 
jury rendered a verdict of #750 
lor the pbiutHL” 

H T. Jtolatyie, te Pul, tana., who 
baa tom troubled with a Iboitow 
etoweeb, paja, "Ttonatoriata'n jU—h 
rot TJ-—• T*V‘r*' w »**v«cc.) 
<to» inyitoaglbam owe tabu.** For 
mb to Priam * Mm, InoMi. 

Mh| Oto RmS to • tote tom- 
Ttolto«te to toftoteO—if. 

Tbe progressive county of Guil- 
ford, oi which Greensboro to tba 
county seat, has started upon 
an era of road budding in keep- 
ing with the marveloaa indus- 
trial development of this rfchly favored section. The movement 
k the natural outoome of the 
many cotton mU)a and other 
manufacturing industries recent- 
hr started there, and ie being metered by the enterpriteag citT 
eeae who are lately responsible for the important position to 
which Greensboro has been sie- 
ve tod In the commercial world. 
They have already a number of 
miles of substantially construct- 
macaaamiaed road and are add- 
ing to It by the nee of convicts 
when they are procurable. 
It hae been computed that the 

rood tax now levied in the coun- 
ty ie equal to an amouut eufll- 
mG to pay the Internet on 
•800,000 ana a sinking fund in 
nddjtioo. Tills would enable the 
county .authorities to coiwtrnct 
immediately a system of good 
roads throughout the connty, thus benefiting the rum! db- 
tricta without increasing the ex- 

panse of taxation IleanwkUe 
the bonds kesed would mature 
at a time, several years iamce, when property valuation would 
be enhanced tuuuy times end the 
owner* of property would be 
wealthier by reason of better 
facilities for hauling form pro- d ueta to the center* of trade. 

In order to secure this bond le- 
•ee an election would be neoee- 
muy in the ooeuty and it mem* 
probable that such an efeetioa 
wfll be held early tn the coming 
year. Greensboro, with the 
many and rapid strides it baa 
made recently, in the right 
direction, can’t afford to do 
without good roads and a bond 
iiwne lor that purpose would 
afford a mean* of securing thk 
improvement immediately with- 
oot burdening the people with 
expense. 

indeed each a system ie deefr- 
abl* lor most counties where the 
people are Intorprkiug and desire 
nalur public highway*. Anew- 
dto of North Carolina oountle* 
eootem plats each a bond Usim 
and it k hoped th*' movement' 
wU] be agitated over the Mate.) 

lt*s this wvy: 
You can burn yourself with Fire, with 
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself 
with Steam or Hot Water, but therein 
only one proper way to cure a hum or 
scald and that la by using 

Mustang Liniment.' 
Bgtrm l—i Hill i ill if OMsptoeoofaaftoU 

iBsmU^wSwsts^w^ 
rou bm tried it. 

^ **"""•* 

A WL TIP. Sm*B*9**m4*j**mxm* 
■us II ttfc JKJESSmtmmQrttgBTfiiBrnT* 

Plenty New Qc:Js to Show . 9 * 

V 

'urcimm 
sssssssssss==sssssssss=saf=s=!a^B^s^^^^ ■ 

Up-to-Date Fall Millinery. 

OTUIL obomu ixxiti noHpr and cumt imnMiT 

The Big Racket Store. 
GEO. O. GAYLORD, Proprietor. 


